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95-156 May 23, 1995 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU RECOGNIZES EMPLOYEES FOR SERVICE 
CHARLESTON -- Eastern Illinois University recently honored 461 employees, 
with a combined total of 5,080 years of service, at the annual years of service 
luncheon held in April. 
Highlighting the luncheon was the presentation of the Civil Service University 
Award to Janet Fraembs, administrative clerk, School of Adult and Continuing 
Education. 
Maxine Clayton, administrative assistant to EIU President David Jorns, was 
recognized for 40 years of service. 
Clayton's career at Eastern began in 1955 when she worked for then director 
of the placement office, William Zeigel. She continued to work for Zeigel until he 
retired in 1969 as vice president for administration. She worked for Glenn Williams, 
vice president for student affairs for a number of years, and in 1983, became EIU 
President Dan Marvin's secretary. She also worked for President Stan Rives, 
becoming his administrative assistant in 1987. Clayton will retire in June. 
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Rosalee Noble, a staff secretary in career planning and placement, received a 
certificate for 35 years of service to EIU. 
Noble started in the placement office in 1960 as a steno I. She has worked for 
three directors, William Zeigel, Jay Knott and the current director, Shirley Stewart. 
Employees honored for 30 years of service were Barbara Busch, residence hall 
counselor; Garret De Ruiter, professor, art/faculty development; C. Dan Foote, 
associate professor, chemistry; Richard Funk, professor, zoology; Dan Hockman, 
professor, history; Richard Hooser, professor, health studies; Ronald Leathers, 
associate professor/acting dean, College of Education and Professional Studies; 
Patricia Pauley, data entry operator II, computer services; Marjorie Richard, library 
technical assistant Ill, Booth Library; Calvin Smith, professor, speech communication; 
Gayle Strader, associate professor, home economics; Clifford Strandberg, professor, 
technology; Charles Watson, assistant professor, technology; Terry Weidner, 
professor/associate provost and vice president for academic affairs; Larry Williams, 
professor/dean of the Graduate School and Research; and M. Thomas Woodall, 
professor, physical education. 
Those honored for 25 years of service were Lawrence Bates, associate 
professor, economics; Suzan Braun, professor, art; Peggy Brayfield, professor, English; 
Marjorie Checkley, library operations assistant, Booth Library; John Craft, acting 
associate athletic director; Roger Darding, professor, botany; A. Douglas Davis, 
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professor, physics; Suhrit Dey, professor, mathematics; H. Kay Giberson, 
administrative aid, academic development office; Lowell Gillespie, stationary engineer; 
M. Joan Gossett, director university union; Robert Halsey, building service worker; 
Barbara Hill, professor/provost and vice president for academic affairs; William James, 
associate professor, zoology; Karl-Ludwig Konrad, associate professor, WEIU-TV; 
Dorothy Lawson, grant coordinator, College of Education and Professional Studies; 
Michael Leyden, professor, elementary and junior high education; Harold Malehorn, 
professor, elementary and junior high education; Harland McFarland, associate 
professor, physical education; William McGown, professor, psychology; Rob 
McKerrow, building service worker; Douglas Meyer, professor, geology/geography; 
Shirley Moore, professor/dean, academic development; Howard Nelms, professor, 
technology; Vickie O'Day, secretary Ill (stenographic), Lumpkin College of Business 
and Applied Sciences; S. Jayne Ozier, professor, home economics; Terry Parker, 
stationary engineer; Elmer Pullen, financial aid counselor; James Ouivey, 
professor/department chair, English; Billy Reddick, mail supervisor; Wanda Reid, 
assistant bursar; J. W. Sanders, professor, physical education; Joan Schmidt, 
assistant professor, physical education; Kathlene Shank, professor/department chair, 
special education; Allen Smith, professor, economics; Mary Smith, assistant director 
student housing; Donald Smitley, professor, educational administration; Kenneth 
Sutton, professor, secondary education and foundations; Suzanne Walden, space 
administrator I, academic affairs; Ronald Wallace, professor, geology/geography; 
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William Weiler, professor, botany; Betty Wiley, secretary Ill (transcribing), speech 
communication; and Ronald Wohlstein, professor, sociology and anthropology. 
Also honored were 26 employees with 20 years, 60 with 1 5 years, 92 with 1 0 
years and 222 with 5 years of service. 
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